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'i'lio tortipcnuicc oruumJo lit (Jcotku-Utwt- i,

Mlclilftn, which wh carried
on y tlitj eintoHt women of the vll-lof- (0

Imst winter, vm u ircat uucccus.
When the cruwuilo begun, there were
llvM HiJooim," ul which vurlou Irn-mor- fil

invurtifiH, from the mild lager
beer to fiery benalue wlilaky were hold
hut before Hprlng, only one of the

filoon'keepor"lnulted female
by continuing to proH-ecut- u

IiIh buxineiiM. Of the otherit,
three hud Kold out their entire Htock

to the uruiultsrH, ut u prollt of neurly
'M) ,r cent,, und hd removed to the
next town, where they opened lurger
und uiorMttrttctlv(i"iiuIootJM;M while
the fourth reformed rum-Hull- or openly
reponled for $7J0 canh, und becume u
temperuucM lecturer ut $") u night,
which, together with hh Income from
11 gambling hotice, mudu hfm very
00m for table. In faut, he vm iiccuh-tome- d

to nay that, at between Kelllng
liquor for a prollt of $800 a year, and
practicing uh n reformer at $11,000 a
year, no intelligent man could IiohI- -

tato to ohooHo the lulter, and that he
hoped, In the cjoiirmj of a fuxv nionthH,
to Mud an opening an a ruformed gutii- -

blnr that would make bin fortune at
one blow.

Tito ouo obdurate Ibjuor dealer wuh,
without doubt, one of the hiohI
uxaitpuratlnir runMlauii on reuord.
Night after night did the devoted wo-iito- ti

of (Jijorgetoxvn enttip bin 'Haloon"
and hold a prayer intuiting of great
nlxeand htrengtb, but he nevi-- r once
opunly luniilted them, no au to enable
tint malo urtiHuderH to ainaHli bin bul-

lion about bin earn. On the contrary,
he provided a parlor organ, and hIx

do.uii hymn boolta, and Joined' In the
ulnglug with groat ardor. When ho
wan porHonally exhorted to give up
bin iiefarloiiH IiuhIiiohh, he alxvaya ex
prcMHotl a groat dehlre to reform, but
(Ixed bin prluu at $11, 000, which wuh
uoiiHldorod to be allogetlier loo high.
It xviih uhoIomm to labor with it tie b a
hardened reproliate, and after nix
monthii of unremitting oll'ort, the
earuoHl xvonien ubootc It Ih iiaxv-dti-

from their foot, and abandoned the at-

tempt to reform him. When ho was
toltl that no more prayor-moctlug- H

would bo held In bin aaloon, ho
Hlneere rugiol, and ollnretl to

reform for only $'J,f)()(), but even UiIh

oiler xvai rejected, ami then, for lite
lirnl tluiu, ho lout lib) temper, and re-

marked that people who roftiHod to
nave an Immortal mouI ami put an end
to drunkotinuHH, at the price of $U,r00,
xvoro Inttlueore, and hIiouIiI no longer
pollute IiIh premlnoH xvltb their ltypo- -

critical prayers, Iu nplte of tit Ih one
failure, the ortHtadoM had aouompllHh
od bo muoli that, on the i!3d of No
vumbor lant, the aunivertiary of the
formation- - of lite "KurnuHt Woiiiiiii'h

Iioaguo,"
thoy determlntul tocolohrato the ou
oiihIoii by a public prooeHnlon anil a
cold xvater fcHtlval In thu llaptltd
Hiootlng-botiH- o. Thu prouo.tnlon wits
to march In front of the obdurate 1- 1-

tjuor-Holler- 'a naloon, with any quan-
tity of bannorrttho lCurnost Women
alnglng tempuranee ItytnUH, thus (U-
npenning with the HorvIccH of a hour-drinki- ng

Clorman britHH baud. When
thettaloou keeper hoard of the Intend-
ed celebration, ho tun Hod grimly, and
nunounood, that If the proooMtdon did
not halt hi front of bin naloon, ho
tthould fool personally nllghtod.

Now, thohldexvalk In front of that
xvloked man'H naloon tt wide, and
wan paved with a peculiar mixture of
tar and gravel. It wuh slightly out
of repair, and thollquornollor remark-
ed tltaHtOHbouhl hIioxv bin ropoot for
the temperance cautte, by having It
put In complete repair. Ho, howev-
er, punt potted the work from day to
day, until It xvan generally thought
that ho bail abandouml hla dctdgn ;

but on tho very night before the pro-ootedo- n,

it gangof mutt, with lanteriHt
ami tar bar rein, appeared ou the aootio,
and before daylight, tho ttidoxvalk xvan

llulHhed. In the morning, txvommtt-ucI- m

xvoro rttattonod to warn pedeHtrl-nu- n

tiot to atop ott tho nowly-lal- d

pavement, xvhtolt, however, tho liquor
dealer itttnorttul, would bo perfectly
hard before tho hour tlxed for the
proooHtdon.

It wuh nearly 11 o'oloek before the
Karnent Women, Hinging u powerful
hymn and carrying- - moro bannora
than u toroh'llght political prooe-lo- u,

turned the corner and advanced
toxvnrd tho naloon, Tho txvo sentinels
xvoro hastily xvlthdraxvn. ant) tho IN
quor (teller, with hlo hat iu his hand,
atood at his door to do homage to tho
wfortuom. A they noared him, thoy
averted their gaao, and would have
parted him xvtthout rocognlalug hU
oxlHtonco, hut, unfortunately, tho pro- -

oewlou, tutdoad of p!t.Hlng IiIh door,
halted boforo It, and otnmllng perfect-
ly Mtlll, octtacil Hinging, and romarkod
wUii great uuattlmlty, "good gra-oloua- ,"

nnd other worda to tho eatuo
gnortl ollVct.

Contrary to tho predictions of tho
liquor teller, tho new pavtuuent xvaa

not dry Tho composition had boon
spread to tho unusual depth of six
luohet, tuultho head of tho procx8 J

nfon, Juoludfng twonty-l- z earnest
women, wuh necurely etuck In tho
udbfcfiJve compound. To Uftthelr feet
wot an Impossibility, and two ladies
whornwhly at down with a view of
removing their bootfl, and thus make
their cfccape, found it Impossible to
rlo again. Tho vIcked saloon keep-
er at fir t pretended not to notice the
misfortune which had befallen the
procthlon,and ufisurnlng that the la-illc- H

hud paused for refreshments,
loudly begged theludJea "to name the
poison, and he would bo delighted to
HUpply them." Of course, bo was
noon compelled to recognize the true
cauHo of the Htoppago of the proces-filo- n,

and ho then profeeed to bo ho
overwhelmed with sorrow that he felt
unable to gaze upon tho ecene, and so
put up IiIh ghuttere and --retired by the
back door into an adjoining street.

The Earnest Women were ultimate-
ly pried out with fence rails, after hot
orow-bar- n had been used to Eoften the
tenacious tar, and they vero then
taken home In carriages, and soraped
by their devoted husbands. The af-

fair, however, cast a gloom over the
reformers, and eerlousJy Injured the
cause. Tho wicked liquor dealer bad
a sudden increase of custom, and it is
understood that two new saloons are
to bo opened before Christmas. This
melancholy event may well fill ua
with sorrow, while It conveys the
solemn lesson that reformers should
take heed to their footsteps, lest haply
they fall Into the snares of tho wick-
ed. N. Y. Times.

1.VU KKSOJiIi IIEWaIJSS to cook.

Tito JJohlon I'reaclicrs Story u LIc

Jtov. JoReph Gook, In u recent lec-

ture, alleged that thecausoof Col.
hatred of orthodoxy was tho

hurshncKH of bin father' character.
Hie father wuh u Presbyterian minis-
ter. To a friend who wrote to him on
this subject, Col, lugcntoll bus replied
us follows:

"Tho story that tho uuklnducKuof
my father drove me into infidelity Is

Hlmply an orthodox lie. The bigots,
unable to meet my arguments, arc en-

deavoring to dig open tho grave and
calumniate the dead. This they are
willing to do In defeiiHO of tho Infam-
ous dogmaa. I wan not driven by the
uuklndncHit of my father to hate a
(led who would order, according to
the Old Testament, tho axvcot bodies
of women to be ripped open with a
sxvord. .My father wan a kind and lov-

ing man. He loved his children ten-

derly and Intensely. There was no
saerlllce lie xvould not and did not
gladly make for them. Ho had otto
misfortune, and that was his religion,
lie believed tho Hlble, and In the
shadoxv of that frightful book ho pass-

ed his life. He believed In tho truth
of Its horrora, and for years, thinking
of the fate of the human race, his eyes
xvere filled with tears. BeeUtg the ef-

fect upon him seeing that religion
simply made men unhappy I learn-
ed to hale xvhal Is generally known as
orthodox religion. I abhor tho out-
rageous cruelties and horrors descri-
bed iu tho Old Tentameiit, perpetra-
ted, as It alleges, by tho command of
Clod. I abhor the threatening In the
Noxv Testament. 1 utterly despiso
the doctrines of total dapravlty and
eternal punishment. I hatu any book
that teaches Uicho doctrines; I hato
any Clod who writes such a book; 1

hate those things because I have a
brain and a huart; I hale them be-(inli- ne

they are infamously, and heart-
lessly, and bralnlesHly falso, cowardly
and Infamous. My father xvaa Infin-
itely better than tho god' ho xvorshlp-pet- l,

Infinitely bettor lhan the religion
he preached. And theso stories about
his un kindness are maliciously un-

true. Thu bigots of to-da- y are willing
to Hlauder him to get even with
his son. Can anything exceed the ar-

rogance of humility and malice of
universal forgiveness.

H. O. iNUKUSOI.l.."

Fashion 'otes.

Englishmen aro imitating tho Rus-
sian fashion of wearing hraoolots.

Shepherd's plaid is a beautiful ma-

terial for a young girl's traveling
suit.

Stout and rervlccablo mountain
dresses aro made of Scotch cheviot
shirting.

Hunting and dobego aro tho favor-It- o

materials for plain woolen sum-
mer suits.

Tho side satohol of velvet or morou-o- o

Is alxvays appropriate for traveling
costumo.

For tho warmest weathor, linen,
and laxvn traveling suits aro profura-bi- o

for short journeys.
Floral granltures for tho bridal toi-

lets aro uotuposcd of xvhlte hawthorn,
and orange blossoms ami myrtle
leaves.

Tho prcsont fashion of waistcoats
makes It con von lent to remodel old
basquos xvhluh has been soiled In
front.

Sxvlnglng sldo pockets of velvet
with stiver clasps are suspended by
silver charms to thu waistcoat of out-ttxv- ay

Jacket costumes.
Percale and laxvn iu dolloato solid

colors bavo borderlngs for tho llounces
either In iloral designs or xxith set
Greek or arabocquo figure.

IhuIIcr' xvatoh-ohaln- s nru now fast
ened In tho button-hol- e with a gold
bar Instead of being put around tho
nook or attached to thu chatelaine pin
as formely.

Small boquots of different kinds of
lloxvers aro made tegtvo tho llulshlug
touch, to every elegont toilet this sea-
son. Thoy nro fastened on tho left
slduof tho bodloe with a porto bouquet.

Crosjtbarred and dotted Sxvlss mus-
lin dresses aro trimmed with Smyrna,
or tlno torchon laoo, and are worn for
tho most part over sllesla or long slips
of colored pink, blue, or mauve.

i -
A young man of Houghton, Michi-

gan, drowned himself because, as ho
said In a noto loft behind, ho was "too
honest nnd good." It Is unusual for
young mon of thla oharaotor to aot
thusly. Thoy gouorally go into tho
noxvpapor busluesa. aVornsown id- -

mfti.

CregoFa Cave.

About fifty years ago a great por-

tion of tbe Booth and West was but a
wildernees. Even in those States
that were more or less populated,
there were sections of the country
where there could not be seen any
signs of habitation. Away down In
Mississippi there was a scope of coun-

try, about one hundred miles across,
consisting of a swampy, wild and
desolate country, then known as the
Tuokapaw country, in which there
was no settlement, and across which
was a regular road of travel. 2Sow,
In these old times, there was a great
amount of traffic and trade between
New Orleans and the lower Mississip-
pi, and all tbe upper country mule
traders from Kentucky and Illinois
would drive mules and horses and re-

turn by land.
Flatboats by the hundreds, from

the npper country from Ohio to the
Rocky Mountains, could be seen de-

scending the Mississippi, laden with
the most valuable produce the coun-
try could afford. The merry boatman
made the forest resound with his song
and revelry. When they landed at
New Orleans, and disposed of their
valuable cargo, they would buy a
plug, or a mule, or a mustang, on
which they would take their home-
ward course, sometimes In squads of
two or six.

About half-wa-y across tho wilder-
ness road, a man by the name of Cre-g- ol

had located, and built a houso for
the purpose of a stopping place for
travelers. This place xvus knoxvn to
every southern trader, and with Cro-g- ol

they had to stop, und wuro glad
to share his hospitality.

In the course of time this country
becamo settled. Old Cregol had be-

come Immensely rich; ho was groxv-In- g

old, but ho was halo and stout.
Not far from the houso was a cave in
the hillside, which had never been
explored. In fact, no one had ever
entered Its mouth, us fur us xvus

knoxvn.
Noxv this cavo becamo an Item of

Interest. Tho dogs for miles uround
would collect ;tt Its entruuae and ere-at- o

tho most hideous sound by their
unearthly howling. Night and day
would these poor oroaturon keep up
this mournful song. Every man,
woman und child for miles around
xvould come to see this sad sight. But
It was noticed that old Cregol did not
go to see thu thing.

And why did not Cregol go? His
neighbors insisted that he should go.
No sooner did ho como In sight titan
the dogs, at ono uouord, which had
hitherto boon perfectly aubmlsslvc,
molesting no ono, nnd any ono could
go among thorn, und they xvould only
howl wlllt teeth grlnnlngnnd bristles
up, rushed at him as if thoy xvould
tear him to shreds, und xvould not let
him como uoar. At length It xvas ed

to oxploro tho cave, and upon
a set day tho neighbors met for that
purpose With torches in hand, they
groped their xvay it short distance on
their hands and knees, until they
entered xvhat appeared to bo a largo
ohambor. Thoy rose to their feet,
and, with torches lifted high, began
to peer through tho darkness.

Tho first object thoy saxv xvas a long
blue coat hanging against tho xvall of
thooavo. Thlsooat xvaa of tho old
French stylo, mado of blue cloth,
with brass buttons. Upon passing
further o.t, scores and scores of skel-
etons were seen, scattered in ovory
direction. Human skeletons, with
clothing of every description hang-
ing to them, xvhlelt the xvolvos had
torn to pieces. Among tho party of
explorers was a young doctor, who
lived Iu tho neighborhood. As soon
as tho party emerged front tho cave,
tho dogs, apparently satisfied, ceased
their lioxvling and dispersed. That
night it negro came for tho young doc-

tor. Tho dogs had oolloeted at old
Cregol'sand commenced thdr hoxvls.
Cregol xvas seized xvltb spasms, and
the negro rushed for the doctor.

Tho noxt morning, while tho doo-to- r

xvas sitting by Cregol's bed, who
xvas In deep stupor, tho door sudden-
ly flow open, and a tall man, xvltb
dark complexion, weariug tho Iden-

tical coat xvhlch tho doctor had seen
in tho cavo tho day boforo, entered
and passed noIsoIcBsly through tho
room. Poor Cregol, when tho man
entered, rose up quickly In bed and
gazed xvltb n wild and tnanlito.tl stare
at him until ho passed out of sight,
and then foil back dead. Ho had
murdered theso men far their money

and that Is hoxv he got tils wealth.

Cnrolcss Farmers.

It Is almost Impossible for aoaroless
farmer to bo prosperous. How often
do xvo hear of some unexpootod failure
In thu commercial world ? Wo look
for tho cause of this disaster, ond find
that tho merchant xvas engaged In
unprofitable trade, or jtorhaps somo
faithless olork has robbed his master.
Tho fit 1 1 ii ro Is duo to any ono of a doz-
en onuses xvhloh proper oversight
might have corrected. Whon the
merchant has realized tho ambitious
dreams of his earlier morcantilo ca-

reer, ho nogleots those habits of busi-
ness xvhlch lusured his success, and
failure Is the result. And It Is the
satno In any business or occupation.
Hut with an uusuecessful farmer, laok
of success Is still more directly trace-
able to carelessness of tho man him-
self. Carol essuoss In farming is man-
ifested In many dlfiereut ways, each
soomlngly unimportant.

Tho careless farmer is careless of his
oxvn personal appearance, indltteront
to tho wants of his family, nnd negli-
gent of his stock. Personally, ho Is
deficient In spirit and outerprlso. As
to his family, It satisfies him If his
wife does nil his hard drudgery, and
and asks foxv favors. His children
must not onro for educntlou, for socie-
ty, to leave tho farm, or for auythlug
except to wait upon his pleasure.
His crops aro planted, cultivated and
harvested lu n slipshod sort of man-
ner that leaves only a small margin
for profit. His stock Is Inferior, and
ho loses & few head from disease every
sprlug. His tools (If ho has Improved
tools) soon decay from exposure to the
elements nnd negllgem use. Ha has j

less stock, lighter crops, and more
debts than his more careful neighbor.
Such a farmer, however, does not con-

tinue contracting debts and liabilities
until he can go no farther and there
is an extensive failure involving bun-- '
dred of other business men, but he
buys something he does not need (per-

haps a top buggy or a machine), or he
hires some one to do work that he
could do himself. He has not the
money to pay down and gives his
note, whioh is as good as cash. How-
ever, when the note Is due, his credi-
tor must wait a tew days, and this Is

repeated eo frequently and always by
asking more days of grace, so that at
last to seouro his debts and obtain
credit he must mortgage his stook,
and a chattel mortgage is followed by
a mortgage on his farm. There are
very many other reasons why a farm-m- er

should fail. He may have been
unfortunate, perhaps he has lost
some stock from accident or disease.
His crops may have been light and
growing lighter. He may have occa-

sionally sold his stook or orops in an
unfavorable market. These are all
apparent reasons for his failure, but
back of all this is the man himself.

The End of the World. John
Boomer, of Lewistown, Maine, an or-

iginal Adventist, in no wise discour-
aged by former failures in fixing
dates, now proves to his own satisfac-
tion nnd that of quite a number of fol-

lowers, says the Portland Transcript,
that the world will come to an end on
or before 18S0. The "dark day" In
1870 is the point from which ho reck-
ons. That was tho sign in the heav-
ens of xvhlch Christ spoke when he
said : "This generation Bhall uot pass
away until all these things bo fulfill-

ed." Mr. Boomer says u generation
In tho sense Christ uses the xvord, is
ouo hundrod years. Ho assures a re-

porter that he shull lose faith in tho
prophecies if there la any failure this
time.

m i a.

The Reese River Reveille says:
Thcro is no truth in the rumor that
tho Sazorao Lying Club of Austin has
ordorcd a life size portrait of Ander-
son, the chief xvltness before tho Pot-
ter Investigating Committee, to be
hung beside that of tho editor of the
Jtevcille in tho meeting-roo- m of the
Association. S. F. Bulletin.

Tho Jieveille never said anything of
tho kind. Anderson's picture xvould
not bo alloxvod in tho Sazorao Lying
Club room, nor xvould that individual
bo admitted to membership iu tho
Club. Tho Sazorao Lying Club Is

composed of gontlomanly and consist-
ent liars, and scrub liars liko Andor-so- n

aro barred. Austin, Nevada, Jicv-cill- c.
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Congressman John II. Evlns of tho
Fourth Sonth Carolina District, found
It necossary to telegraph tho Charles-
ton NciV9 that ho did not voto for Con-gor- 's

nmendmont respecting Southern
xvar olalms. Ho says: "I voted
against it, and remonstrated nt tho
tlmo with Mr. Aolclln, tho only
Southern Democrat who votod for it.
Rjilxvays retarded It a pretty eafo rule
to voto against anything proposed by
Conger. Tho amendment, if adopted,
xvould deprive our pcoplo of tho $13,-000,0- 00

which tho supreme Court has
decided Is held in trust for Southern
claimants." Mr. Evlns is a candidate
for and cannot n fibril to
bavo his position as a Dotuoorat mis-

understood. Inter Ocean.

Tho day la not far distant when the
houBC-xvlf- o xvill glance Into the xvood-she- d,

and finding that tho husband
has gono ofl without splitting the dai-

ly allowance of fuel, will tako doxvn
tho phonograph, howl Into It a volley
of eplthots that w 111 register one hun-
dred and sixty pounds pressure to tho
square Inch on tho safety guage, atid
then call out to her boy : "Here,
John, go doxvn town and grind that
out to your darned lazy old father,
and see that you turn the-cran- k live-
ly, too."

cm m

To destroy bugs on squash, cuoum-be- r,

or melon vines, dissolve a table-spoonf- ul

of saltpetro in in a pail of
xvator; put ono pint of this around
each hill, shaping tho earth so that it
xvill not spread much, and the thing
is done. Use moro saltpeter If you
can afibrd It; It Is good for vegetables
but death to animal life. The bugs
burroxv iu tho earth at night and fail
to rise in the morning. It is also good
to kill tho 'grub in peaoh trees only
U30 txvlce as muoh, say a quart or txvo
to each tree.

A stranger who applied at a houso
In tho vicinity of Quebec for somo
slight favor, tho other day, was mot
by an old gentleman oighty-fivoyoa- rs

of age, xvho hesitated n moment and
then said, "I'll go nnd ask father."
Presently ho returned xvltb his father,
Paul Leonard, who is assertod to bo
107 years old. Tho latter oxvns all tho
proporty, looks after It nnd gives his
son orders as to xvhat ho is to do, and
tho son oboys as n dutiful child
should.

Ivnoxvllle, (Tenn.) Chronicle: Wo
xvould bo pleased to see a stream of
immigration 6et In from tho Northern
States, and continue to pour In upon
us, uutil every foot of Idlo land In the
State Is placed under cultivation, and
every ncro that Is noxv half cultivated
producing full crops; until our mines
are opoued and filled with industrious
miners, and n hundred smokeetaokB
go up from manufactories where xvo
noxv have ono.

SxvKET-roTAT- O Pins. Sontpo clean
txvo good-size- d potatoes; boil. When
tender, rub through tho colander;
beat tho yolks of throe eggs light;
stir xvith a pint of sxveet milk iutotho
potato; add a small teacup of sugar, a
pinoh ofsalt, and flavor with a little
fresh lemon or extract. Bako as
pumpkin pies. When done mako a
meringue top of two eggs nnd pow-
dered sugar. Brown a few minutes In
the oven. Exchange.

The difference between a goose and
some men is, that tho gooso nover
gets into ho, water until it's dead .

Buckwheat 13 not a very profitable
crop, yet there are times and places,
when and where it may be conveni-
ent. Rough places, worn-on- t sod
land, poor stubbles, and hills, may be
made to produce buckwheat where
little else can be grown. This crop
ha3 a good effect upon rough, cloddy
land, and melows and softens tbosoil.
Two or three peoks of seed per acre
may be sown about this time. The
Silver Hull buckwheat Is a valuable
Improved variety.

Trouble with Bmoky chimneys,
caused by their being used for two or
more stoves, may Be averted In most
cases by Inserting vertically in the
flue a piece of sheet-Iro-n, so as to di-

vide tho flue in the centre for about
two feet above tbe point where each
pipe enters, and turning the bottom
of the sheet-Iro- n under the pipe, so
as to shut It completely off from the
part of the flue below It.

Elmlra Advertiser: How a woman
can manage to sit bolt upright and not
change a position, looking neither to
to the right nor left, during a aermon
in ohurch, passes the understanding.
A man will sit on the ploket fenoe all
the afternoon to see a ball matoh, but
put him in a church pew for three-quarte- rs

of an hour and he will wob-
ble all over the seat.

A Georgia farmer smeared bis hogs
with tar to rid them of fleas, and
turned them loose in the woods. At
night they did not return to the pon
as usual, nnd In the morning he found
them stuok together, the tar making
them adhere in a mass. They might
have gone home nevertheless, by con-

cert of action, but it isn't in a hog to
harmonize.

Tradition In agriculture Is ono of
tho greatest hindrances in the xvay of
rural progress. This applies xvith
special force to stock breeding and
feeding. The same is essentially true
In tho department of vegetable eoono- -
my, xvhere pedigree In seed raising Is
quite us Important as pedlgrco In
stock breeding.

Tho Postofllco Department having
decided that "all packages containing
liquids are unmailable," this Is looked
upon as a direct Interferenco of tho
government xvith tho transmission of
Democratic campaign documents-O- n

with the Potter Investigation.
Burlinyton JIawheye.

During tho review of the Sunday-schoo- l,

last Sunday, tho question was
asked, "What became of Elijah?"
and tho entire congregation xvas ele-trifl- ed

by a small shrill voice that pip-

ed out xvith extreme unction, "He
wont to heaven like a houso afire
you bet."

"Tho girls of our day are very badly
educated" said ono of the members of
a committee on cduoation to tho Bish-
op of Gloucester. "That cannot bo
denied,' retorted his lordship.
"However, thoro Is one consolation,
tho boys xvill never find It out."

a o
The largest strawberry farm in the

world is probably that of John R.
Young Jr., about two miles from
Norfolk, Va. Ho cultivates two
hundred aud fifty acres, and theyleld
last season was over fivo huudred
thousand quarts.

"What Is your ohlof consolation In
life?" asked a pastor of a young la-

dy in a Bible class. The young lady
blushed and hesitated, but said, "I
don't like to tell you his name, but I
have no objeotion totelllugj'ou xvhere
ho lives."

f
A woman says very few men have

tho slightest Idea hoxv to hold a baby.
And wo don't suppose one In a hun
dred has the slightest desire to hold
ono. If it is a fomalo baby ho is will-
ing to hold it after it readies the ago
of seventeen years.

Lightning struok one of the needles
with which a young woman xvas
knitting at Montroal tho other day,
knocking it out of her hand, but do-

ing her no other damage than to
thoroughly frighten her.

Tho wages of one hundred thousand
women who xvork for tholr dally
bread In Noxv York City, supporting
themselves nnd lu many cases sup-
porting their families, average only
$3 50 n week.

A boy of fivo died In Manchester,
England, from hydrophobia, caused
by the bite of a cat. Tho wound heal-

ed, and ho appeared to bo oured until
a fexv days before his death, when ho
began to rave.

The sxvoetest, the most dinging af-

fection, Is often shaken by the light-
est breath of unkindnoss, as tho deli-

cate tendrils of tho vine are agitated
by the fainest air that blows iu sum-

mer.
- i

Tho Rev. Job Washington, of Rook-por- t,

Me., 92 years of age, has conclud-
ed to give up tobacco, believing it to
be Injuring his health. Ho has used
It seventy-eigh- t years.

Charles Van Lew, of Linden, N. Y.
Is seventeen years old, weighs eleven
pouuds, and Is sex'euteen inches high;
but ho refuses all oilers from show-

men.

"Is this air-tight- ?" inquired a man
in a hardware store, as ho examined
a stovo. "No, sir," replied the clerk,
"air never sets tight." He lost a cus
tomer.

Tho Hartford (Conn. city govern-
ment has prohibited the sale of news-
papers ou Sundays on the streets of
thatcity after ten o'clock in the morn-
ing.

mi t m.

A Lewistown, Me., Frenchman
drove sixteen miles to have bis baby
christened, and when he got home
had forgotten its name.

An English gentleman committed
suicide recently, leaving a paper to
say that he did so because his wife
was a great deal too good for him.

A farmer on t toward the Ridge who
purchased a kicking cow three weeks
ago, already talks or withdrawing
from the church. Home Sentinel.

A teacher of the girls' BIblo olass In
Methodist Sunday school In Provi-
dence, has deserted his wife to elope
with ono of his pupils.

m t m

Benjamin Franklin, In 17S9, left
$5,000 for a fund to make loans to
young mechanics. Tho fund Is now
$200,000.

Industry Is the gift of tongues, and
makes a man understood and valued
in all countries and by all nations.

SANFORD'S
RADICAL CURE
For CATARRH

INSTANTLY RELIEVES.

6,000 FEET ABOVE THE SEA,
The foUoirtnp testimonials aro from ilsssna. J.

O. Boswobth & Co., Denver, CoL, large and Influ-
ential druggists. They report unprecedentedly
large salts and universal satisfaction. No other
disease Is so alarmingly prevalent in that region.
They speak of tbe follomng gentlemen as among
their best citizens:

SORELY AFFLICTED.
J. O.EoswortA tfi Co., Denver, CbZ.. Gentlemen- ,-

Prompted by a fellow-feelin- g for those afflicted
with Catarrh, I wish to add my testimony in behalf
of SAKFOUD'S RADICAL COKE FOB CATARRH.
I have been sorely afflicted with thl3 fearful disease
for four years, and have tried every knosm remedy
without av.il, nntlt 1 bought a botUe of the above
CntE from yon, which gave me almost Instant re-

lief. It bclnif a constitutional as well as a local
remedy, I believe It to be all that U daisied for it,
a Radical Cure for Catarrh.

Very truly rocn, W1L AMBT1VK.
Denver, Eept. a, 13. rtth Jenson, BlUs is. Co.

greatly"afflicted.
Mert. J. O. BoviortJi & Co- -, Venter: Gentlemen,
I take pleasure la recommending SANFORD'S

ItADlCAX CURK OB CATARRH to aU-wh- are
atflicu--d with this disease, twos greatly afflicted
wltti It for a long time, and curedTtsajS two bot-
tles of the above CL'Rfi About aycar afterwards
I was again taken vrith Catarrh quite severely, and
immediately sent for another bottle, which fixed
me all right, giving me reUef Xrom the first dose.
I am confident that this remedy Trill do aU that Is
claimed for It, and more too. W lshlng yoa success
in lis introduction, I am very iraiIJalrrrB

Denver, Oct. 4, 13T3. or Smith. & Doll.

TRIED EVERYTHING.
Xart. J. O. Bcseorih itCo Denver, Col.: Gen

tlerntn, ! have nsed SAKFORD-- RADICAL
CCRK FOR CATARRH, and It has given perfect
satisfaction. I have tried almost everything, and
It is the only thing that has given me relief. I
therefore take pleasure In recommending Its use
to ell afflicted with Catarrh of any kind, and offer
thli as my testlmonyto la benefit.

Very truly, W. 8. DECKER.
Denver, Oct. 1, 1315.

REV. J. H.WIGGINSAYS:
Ose of tho best remedies for Catarrh, nay, tho

best remedy we have found In a lifetime of suffer-
ing. U SASFORD'8 KAHICAL CCRE. It la not
unpleassnt totaku through the nostrils, and there
comes with each bottle a small gtas3 tube for uso
In Inhalation. It clears the head and throat so
thoroughly that, taken each morning oi rlalng,
there are nonnpleasantsecretloriaaadnodlsagree-abl- o

hacking during the entire day, but an unpre-
cedented clearness of voice and respiratory organs.

Kev. J. U. Wigjln, in DorcAater Jom.) Meucon.

Each packago contains Dr. Sanford'3 Improved
Inhaling Tube, with full directions for wo In all
cases. Price, ?1.C0. For sale by all Wholesale and
ItetallDrugclstsandDcalersthrouiihouttheUnKcd
States and Canadas. WEEKS & POTTER, General
Agents and XVhoIesalo Druggists, lloston, JIass,aVQLTA1C

PLASTERS
For Iioeal Pains, Iiameness, Eoronoas,
Weakness, Uumbness and Inflammation
of tho Iinngs, Iilvor, Kidnoys. Spleen,
Uowels, Bladder, Heart, and Muscles, nro
eqaol to an army of doctors and asrea of
plants and shrubs. Even in Paralysis,
Epilepsy or Pits, ond Ifervons and In--
Toluntary Muscular Action, this Plaster,
by Hallying tho Korvog3 Porcas, has
effected Cnroa vrhen ovcry other known
remedy haa failed.

Price 25 Cents.
Ask for Collins Voltaic Plaster, and

insist on having it. Sold by all "W"holo--
sale and Betail Druggists throughout tho
United States and Canadas. WEEKS &

POTTEB, Proprietors, Boston, Moss.
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For TEN YEARS XCTP3 PIZ.I.S
have been the recognized standardFamily JMerlicino in all the Atlantic
States From RXasno to itfexico,
eenrccly n family can bo found that
docs not use them. It ia now pro-
posed to mako their virtues known
in tho TJ'ES'r, with tho certainty
that as soon as tested they will be-
come as popular there as they are
nt the north and South. iff.

MPS PILLS!!
DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
NO. Thoy arointondod for dis-
eases that rosultfrom malari-
al Poison and q Dora.n&;od &

Liver.
DR. TUTT has ilcvotPtl twenty-flv- o

years to the .'tntly of tuo Liver and the
result has di'uion.-trntc- il that It excrta
Krcnter Inlliictice over the hystein than
miy other orgnu il" the body ; Digestion
itml of the food on which,
depends the vitality of the body, N car-
ried an through it; the rcgulnr action pf
the Iiovrels depends 011 it, and when theso
function arc deranged, the Hcnrt. tho
Drain, the Kidneys, the Skin, la fact thp
entire orgnnUm Is nitcctcd.

SYMPTOMS OF A

DISORDERED LIVER.
Dull Pain in tho Side and Shoulder, loss of
Appetite; Coated Tongue ; Costive Bowels t
Sick-headac- ho ; Drowsiness; Weight in
tho Stomach after eating, with Acidity and
Bolching up of Wind I low Spirits ; Doss,
ofEnergy ; Unsociability ; andforooodings 129

of Evil.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,

SOOK FOLLOWS
DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS FEVER, CHILLS, JAUN-

DICE, COLIC, NERVOUSNESS, PALPITATION
OFTHE HEART, NEURALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA, AND A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN OF THE SYSTEM.

HEED TILE WAJR1STXGI
er

TUTFS PILLS.
The first dose produces an ef-

fect "which often astonishes tho It
tit

sullerer. giving- - a cheerfulness
of mind and bouyancy of body,
to which hewasbeforeastrang-er- .

They create an Appetite,
Good Digestion, and
SOLID RESH MOHARO MUSCLE.

ALOUISAHA PLANTER SAYS:
"My plantation is in a naforiM district. For

fcveral years I conkl cot make half a crop on
account of flckcesft. I employ one husdrea and.
Wtyhacd5,cftechalf of then were sick. I was
Dearly dcouraged when I began the esc of
TCTPS PILLS. 1 nsed them as a pre-cacti- oa

as well as a cure. Tho resalt wis
marvelious ; my laborers became hearty, robsst,
and happy, and I hare bad no fsrthsr trouble.
With these Pills I wooid cat tear to Bva. in tho
Oicfcnokee swajsp."

K. RIVAL. BAT07 Saba, La,

"BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE."
" I have ured toot ruia ior Dyspepsia. Weak;

Stomach anl roon5!'. and ctn say I never Op
had any thing to do me eo much good in the if
way of ay?BciB. Tbey arc as good as yon rep-v--u

thi I recommend them as the Best
Pill is existence, and do all I can to scqsaint (ors with their gocc raerus.- - 1

J. w.'iiaoai 13, iAOOTA, .11ESX.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS. Si .

0itlce, 35 Murray St.. New .York, J

SPECIA1 NOTICES
EEV0LYER FfiEE ?&?.
and ranchHAMUy Orson CBSy&L.g;

aotUSil concert .'fXil.lMUKanw. price SlSOOSrORfjAli
itfiperb Grand sgoart pi r.r TZr ...

nlyS135. XeW styte VplSpfpnrsrant;sJ5. stops $?- - ri!iOritaas 16 stops price S3J0 onlr inPs :rS5375 Mirror P.Orwr. 001x0 BS5come and see me at home If I am
ed.lt. It. fate paid both xvay, awl r&SocgS:forfutAao

The only combtnatloa of th
Sanford's raff Jamaica Ginger with ebefea.lAromatJcaaad French Braadr farv.. ..., vumwo Jiotuta, r&a&3and Pains. Diarrhoea and Dyses.

j ..ujspepsia, naiSieBcy. WtstJAHAIGA of tone and .Activity in tbeStoa.
dangers or Cnanireor Water, io&d
IU1UUUIUK. ABSIOr

SANFOBi3 Jamaica. Gnrcr2.
3wi

SWEET P5FP! NAYY

ChkTooAwarded kighat prixt at Centennjil Ezcos.3 for
feu eArtnnp euJUux and excllenet and Lutotg eitar-aet- er

cf lucttenmg and flamrwg. Tbe test Ubicca
ever made. JU cur bme strip trade-mar- is closely
imitated on inferior gsodt, e that JoeisaCt Sat is
on every ping. Sc!d by ail dealers. Send for maple,
free, to C. A. Jaczsos Ac Co., Hlnn Petersburg, vs.

nitt!I'uraon's Portative Pills make New Hlch
Blood, and will completely change the blood In the
entire system In three months. Any person who
will take 1 pill each night from I to 12 weeks may
be restored to sound health. If such & thing be pos-
sible. Sent by mat) for 8 letter stamp. I. S.
JOHNSOX fc CO., Bangor. 21$. 3w4

fTIBBATOB'x. Sg.3tsitaa." Jr

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE

' Vibrator " Threshers,
Vi ITU UtPEOVED -

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
Anil Steam Thresher Engine,

JIade only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARDi GO,,
BAXTIE CREEK, MICH.

THE Mntchless Grain-Savin- g, Tlrae--
I brtat, ao.1 JIoBj-Stn- c THreslKro oJ tab Oaj and

receratlon. Beyond all Brralrjr tor EpM Wait, Ptr-fe-et

Claantnr, sad for Bartsc Oram tna VajU5e.

Ttnlscrs will not Submit to tboGRAIN wwtage otOnlaM Use Interior work dooe by
tbe otter machines, wtiea ones posted oa tbe difference.

ENTIRE Tfareshlnsr ExpenaeTHE often I to S Tlrnx toat amount can bm raa.le by
tae Extra Grain SAVE) j tbese Improved llvrhlnfi.

Revolving Shafts Insido tbo Separ-
ator.HO Eotlrelj frra (ma Beater, tickers, Ka&Bcs,
and all neb tlae-wastin-g- and compli-

cations. Perfectly adapted to sit Kinds and Conditions ot
Grata, Wet or Dry, Loos or Snort, Headed or Bound.

only Vastly Superior for Wheat.HOT Batley, Jtje, aad Uke Oralna, but tbe oxlt lat

Thresner in Flax. Timothy, Millet, Clortr, an.
llseEoeda. Require no atlacasusu " or rebuadlns'
to chance front Oraia to Seeds.

ARVEI.OUS for Simplicity of Parts.M minx less than one-Ha- lf tbe usual Belts and Uears.
Hakes co Littering! or Scatterlags.

OUR Sizes of Separators Made, rang--F ins irom nix o uoreo aize, ana iwo siites ot
Mounted Horse Powers to xutba.

Power Threshers a Specialty.STEAMsize Separator cudo expressly (or steam Power.

Unrivaled Steam Thresher EnOUR wtta Valuable Improremenu and IHatlncUro.
Features, far beyond any other mako or kind.

Thorough Workmanship, ElegantIN Perfection of Tarts, Completeness of Equipment,
etc, osr "VunaTOa" Thresher OutSta are Incomparable.

Particulars, call on our DealersFOR to us tor Illustrated Circular, which ws sail rree.

ROBERT TEARE, Agent
Brownvllle.Neb.

Great chance lomakc money. Ifyou enn't get roM you can got
greenbacks. We need a person In ev-
eryGd town to take subscriptions fur tho
largest, cheupest nnd best illustrated
fumily publication In theworld. Any
one can become n. succeHSfuteninmt.

The moat elegant works of art given free to sub-
scribers. The p rice is so low thnt almost everybody
subscribes. One agent reports making over jt-- In
n week. A lady agent reports taking over IM) sub-
scribers In ten daya. All who engage make money
fast. You can devote all your time to the business
or only your Hpnre time. You need not be away
from home over night. You cau do It as well tw
others. Full particulars, directions and terms free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If you want
profitable work rend us
costs nothingto try the business. Jo one who en-
gages falls to make great pay. Address "The Tey
pie's Journal." Portland, ilalne.

a week Jn your own town. ?3 outilt free.
So risk. Render, if you want n business at
which a person of eitherse.xcatimakegreat
nar all the time thev work, write lor iinr- -

tlculars to JI. Ilallett & Co.. I'ortlund. Me. olyl

business you can engage In. J5toJ20per
BEST day made by any worker of either se.v,

right In their own localities, l'urtlcnlars
and samples worth Sjfrei-- . Inmrove vnurspare time nt this business. Address Stluson fcCo

Portland, Maine. styi
PIMPJLSS.

I will mall (Free) the recipe for n simple Vfoet-AnL- K

Balk that will remove TAJ.". FItECKf.KS.
PIMPLES, and BLOTCHES. leaving the skin soit.clear nnd beautiful; also Instructions forproduclng
a luxurlantgrowthofhalronn baldhend ursmoutb
face. Address, Inclosing 3 ct. stump. Pen Vundell
fc Co.. 3 Ann bt..y. Y. Ern8

TO CONSUMPTIVES.The ailvertleer, having been permanently cured
of thnt dread dlseoso. Consumption, by a simple
remedy. Is anxious to make known to his fellow,
suirerere the means of cure. To ell who desire It.
he wilt send a copy of the proscription used, (ireor charge), with the directions for preparing andusing the same, which they will flndnSl ItECUKK
for CQaUMlTlOX, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
Ac

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-
dress E.A. WILsON.

KmS ID! Penn St.. Wllllaroaburg.y.-- .

TRANSPABEXT TECniSO CARDS. Instmo-- ,
tlon and amusement combined. Important to par-
ents and tunchers. sedinercntanlsticdeslgna. Thu
entire pack sent freo lor 25 cts. currency. Vamlelt

Co.. a) Ann St.. y. Y. 32n8

mt AGENTS profit for a week. Will
P 11 prove it or forfeit 509. Newarttelea.

Smb. nil Just patented. Samples sent free to
llJo-i- Address W. if. CIlIDESTKlt:

216 Fulton St.. New York. ahn

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentlemen, who suflVred for years from Nerv-

ous Debility, Prematura Decay, and all the elTW-t-

of youthful indiscretion, will for the sk of suffer-
ing humanity, sond free to all who need It. tbe rec-
ipe and directions for making the iniple remedy-b-

which he was cured, sullerer wishing to prollt
by the advertteer'.s ejpetleneeeandosobyRduretM-ln- g

in porfect confidence, JOHN B. IXJDKN. Ce-
dar St.. New York. IM

CHIvOiN IC New paths marked,
plainest of all books
Talk and Medical Com-

mon Sense" nearly 1.00 pages, --bu Illustrations, bj-D- r.

E. B. Kootk, or 120 Lexington Ave..N.Y. Pur-
chasers of this book are at liberty to consult lb
saUior In person or by mail frei. .Trice by mall.

for tlie.tiinilnrd edition. or JI.se forthe 1'op- -
ulnr edition, which contains all tfie ftusie maimr
and Illustration. Contents, table free. Agents
Wanted. MVJtKA V HILL PUBLISHINU CO..

Lost 2sth St., N.Y. 42IB

XrrTT"Vr Apply to tho publishers of
1WU1 JT this newspaper ?ox half-"iXT- ?T

membership (at discount) In tho
iiLiJiN Mercantile College. Keokuk. Io-
wa, on the Mississippi, llookkeepers. Pen-
men, Reporters, Operators and Teachers
thoroughly fitted. Don't fall to address Prof.
Miller, Keokuk, Iowa. 16yl

Br,A.G,0L,NJS! St Cskagflv.
ViiUk--Ikvrnil,

sllDmx-Mof- Private nsl-jr- . raalttne from mj abiiKefl
Infection af i;hr --x- mlnt WcoVneMpraliitiBit

Kmlwlons Lo orMcmorr. iapulrro wwi, j.ot
Manhood er ImpotCBcy. --Ncrroas IJeblUty.

diiwunof Bladder. Kidneys, Liver.
Lnnz. Aitantv Citsuh. VOts, li Uraik: Ifenun, sI Dlt-K.VE- 5

OF FEJIAI.ES. J5.1J to la tnatmrnt. Dr.Otta
fcvt s liVlorj rnrncacs, sad ran vaera oiiurt taiU Ht

a srvloiu J to. rUtraal Scboo!. uses 00 Exrarr. sss ts
bremtpnciicslnti U.S. JADLES rnyiHBg treaaaestwttb.
private laac snd Unri, csJI cr mu. &rr cwnnitMe ft
jadsaa. Eai Sfty eeots tar ssssjlt of BbWwt Good. M

of hnpemat lstrallon ty rxfns. DIt. OLLS
FcaslsFUk. tSrerEox. CecsJwum 6.
MAEEIAGE GUIDE S&Tfftt
TtaS3jiyliKcf tptS Em, M) sit iBmucs of sirWt
MM. Viha&U sjTi Ut ti tasH-- 1 it sfe&taaplalisc
BKivl. Ho t bo Ea.thT sad tn.j tf9J la tin santoi rs-tl-

ErcrrVkly t!xU pt tlit lock. ItjcoM esslH tosajsJ-da.vnV- l.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Blarriage !
Airoiaoio weatocic anaWMM&M Tr-st- tsa eu ta
Iut.es ot mirure sad thora.li. n,l. w .a aja. H D" crry of Iteprodactioa saantaiia'Jia Xhveaie of Woao

si si IVl2J Aooefc for pr-n'- s. eotam.
111 Mi' I'M I Or--

A Pr)lVATEf.1EDlCAL 'DVISERt
Ua Sil n jk- -t i m. T . ,' twr .r-- 4..: tt-- . Z391S

Ahnse. Xxcesrs. or Secret Visciaea. Tsiii taa bc,
ACXnnCAI.I2CTUit2-f- i tiiitiiwltfc; cfths Threat so.1 ImT, Catrrfc3. store. tt.
on EaWUe , pri S: fa. ...arr beck sett --n --m pr ctor sH fcree,

coat.n?zrQtMs.b-nt-- r ut- - . jr .a .
Addresj f)2L SCTTS.

Agents wanted. Bust."
SropvfVftAitiA!:. rariicalars

EXt,tta,
free.

OPIUM fa pftx . . Cassc.


